
CENTENFIAL OIESS CONGRESS.

in tnryiTt rr.eiAiiATiuna iiiino made

FOB IT?
The first American Chess Congress, held Id this city

In 1867, not only demonstrated how widespread
throughout oor country wu the interest lu this fas-

cinatuip game, but first made known to the world the

prowess of the wondrous boy who subsequently over¬

threw the veteran players of Europe in their own

capitals and who has stuco so strangely retired from
the chess world. His career, though brief and meteor-

like, created such a furort for the game that the num¬

ber of poor players was soon legion and the number of

good oues sensibly increased. Despite the speedy re¬

tirement from the field of those who soon learned that
their ambition exceeded their capacity the causo of
cbet* in America was undoubtedly greatly aided

by the Congress of 1867. Since that period
the large German Immigration has brought hither
a large number of fair, if not first rate, players, and
these, with Mr. McKenzie and others from ''the fast
anchored isle," added to several rising young American

players, make an array of strength by no means to be
despised. Mr. Bird baa expressed himself as surprised
at the number of strong players he has met witH here,
and has even intimated that they might still lurtlier
surprise some or his London compeers who are in the
h»t'.I of regarding themselves so highly.
The !asl National Chess Congress of America was held

in Chicago, in the summer of 1874, and was hot an

affair of much magnitude or importance, save that it
left as a legacy what is likely to cause most annoying
Jealousies and concisions. The gentlemen there assem¬

bled formed an "American Chess Association," after
the fashion of those that exist in England and other
European countries, for the purpose of holding regular
conventions, national tournament* 4 c., and particularly
tor the purpose of holding in Philadelphia, during the
Centennial Exhibition, a grand luternationivl chess
congress, with prizes sufficiently large to tempt the
leading European players, and to eclipse the groat and
.uccesslul tournaments at London in Lsfil and lUfi'Z, at
Paris in 1867. and at Vienna in 1873. The idea wng cer¬
tainly good, and the gentlemen assembled in Chicago
immediately alter having taken the resolution

BKUAN TO WOBK PKaCTlCaU.T
toward a realization ot their ideas by electing an execu¬
tive committee, and leaving In its hands all lurtner
power and initiative before they left for their homes.
They elected as president of the Executive Committee a

gentleman of doubtless estimable personal qualities, but
altogether unknown as a chess player, and sadly
latamg, as it appears, in the energy requisite
for the office that he holds. If there
have fceen any public appeals lor subscriptions they
have not found their way to iho chess players of
America; »o lar as the writer can iscertain, no iists
ot contributors or amounts contributed have been
made publie, nor has there even been enough publicity
given to the movement to euablo a person desiring to
acil to the lund.il there is any fund.to find out to
whom or where to send the money. The most
ordinary meanF have been neglected, apparently. One
of the most obvious means of giving publicity to the
movement has been totally ignored, lu all section* of
the I'nion there are Journals that devote a portion of
their space to chess weekly. In every one of these
sheets, which reach all those' intererted in the game in
their vicinity, there should have been stauding notices
request.ng donations for the prizes to be given at the
Centennial Congress, and stating to what person and
place they should be sent. The apathy thus far
exhibited threatens to ruin altogether the project so
brilliantly conceived, and is as tar trom the usually
received conception of American energy as can well be
imagined. Editors ot the various chess columns in this
end other cities are either silent on the subject or
(peak of the future prospect in most discouraging
toned.
The Philadelphia Chess Club openly refuses to sub-

m i to the authority ot the American 'Chess Assocm-
tion as it is now officered, and the action of the club is
worthy of ail attention, it being the largest, most influ¬
ential and wealthiest association of the kind m
America.and hardly second to the urnoos St. George's,
of London, which numbers Cabinet Ministers among its
members. The Philadelphia Chess rlub, moreover, has
pledged itself financially to a most liberal amount, and
deserves the most cordial co-operation in its efforts to
render the proposed Centennial Chess Congress a sue-
cen. The .St. Louis Chess Club loins most decidedly
with the Philadelphia organization in its views on the
matter, and the Boston Chess Club is understood to
coincide with them. The

PKOm.NKJIT CHKS8 COTER1KS Or AMERICA
¦hould at oace enter into correspondence with the Phila¬
delphia club and take measures to assist it to the extent
of their ability. Not unly their members, but the nu-
Hjtous provincial amateurs, who reside in towns too
small to maintain regular cluus, should be appealed to
for assistance and the result be widely and promptly
Chronicled, that native and loreign players may learn
the prospects of success. As a people Americans are

proverbially liberal, and there is scarcely any doubt
that the appeal would be heartily responded to. It has
been recommended, and the recommendation is worthy
»t attention, that an Executive Committee be ap¬
pointed, consisting of four or more members of the
wealthy and influential members of the Philadelphia
Chea* Club and one eacn from the other elubg in the
Cnion, which committee should confer as speedily as

possible, and, after arranging a programme for the
coming Centennial Chess Congress, publish
Ihe results of their deliberation^* aoroad
Uid at home. Much interest Is already
sianilested in England aad on the Continent of Europe
concern,ng the method, and it Is only common cour¬
tesy. not to say honesty, that loreign players should
tnow just what to expect. A voyage of .,000 miles,
with its attendant discomforts and expenses, is no
trifle to undertake, even with the prospect in ca*e ef
loceess of a partial or total remuneration lor time lost
ind money expended. It is quite probable that soma
»1 the visitors would return with nothing bnt an
tnlarged oxper ence and whatever pleasure they had
terived from the trip and the sojourn among us

It i* to be hopeo that the v.sit which Mr. Bird pro-
joseg to pay to Philadelphia soon will not be altogether
Carren of results. He is a gentleman who has had
tonsiderable experience In America and with Amer-
cans, and is well fitted to Judge concerning the proba-
cilmes of the Congress turning out a succese or a
h. ura The distinguished foreign players who have
rvlnced a desire to pay uh a visit next year look to him
with much interest ior a report on the advisability
o< undertaking the journey, and will doubtless act upon
the advice of one so competent to judge. It will re¬
dound much to the nonor of American chess and the
credit of American chess players, If his report be fa¬
vorable.

BIRD AOAINHT MABOW.
The match between Messrs. Bird and Mason began

yesterday afternoon at the rooms of the New York
Downtown Chess Club. The following are the movae
in the first game:.

cicoco PUltO.
Maion.Btrd.

I.P to K 4
54.Kt to K R 3
b.R to Q B 4
4.P to y B 3
ft.PtoQ Kl 4
6.I' to y :<
7.B to K Kt 5
ft. W Kt to Q 2
ft.B to K B 4

-K B lakes B
a.B to K Kt 3
»2-r t< w « 4
j.v-p to y Kt
14. Kt to Q B 4
16.K Kt to Q 2
16.K Kt to Q Kt3
17.Kt lakes B
IK.I to K H 4
I®.R to (J B sq
10- I k, y B 4
II-ti to K R ft
fc. Kt Uktr Kt
18. K to g sq
84. g to K 2
tii.H I lakes P
l»>. K to y 2
«.K to 6 B 2
lh.K to K K 5
it*.y takes r
10.g to K Kt 4
11.Q to K 2
12.14 to g 2
13. V to K B 3
14.R io K B ^
»:"».Q to g B :i
IB.Q to g K
17.R to K K A
IA--Q to Q B 3
IH«_ B to B 2
40. K takes R
41.g to K ?q
42.g to K R -q
45- g to K R 7
44.B to K a
46.K to g 2
46 y t< KK1
.7 -g takes y

Pto K 4
Kt to g B 3
B t. g B 4
Kt to K B 3
B to g Kt 3
P to g 3
g B to K 3
>' to K R 3
P to K Kt 4
P takes K B
g to K 2
I' to g R 4
Kt to g sq
P. to Q B 4
g Kt to K B 2
H to g Kt 3
Ptak « Kt
Q to g B 2
Caatles iQ R)
K Kt to g 2
Kt tn Q H 4
g P laaei Kl
y to K 2
y to K B 3
R P takes P
Kt to y 3
Kt toKBI
R takes R
It to K R sq
Kt to K R 4
Kt to B 2
Q to y k,
y to K 2
I ¦ 10 I'. 2
y to y 3
R to K R sq
R to y ,<1
K to g 2
R to K R «q
Kl takes It
Kt to K B J
K to K 2
K to K H 3
g to K B ?,q
g 10 K Kt 2 .

y to K R s<|
Kl takes y

Tbe g.itne was prolong! to ttie 117th more and was
lii .m abandoned atdrawn. Time 3h. 2om. Tb.i score
a tbe match now stands-.Bird, 1; Mat>on, 1; drawn, 1.

PIGEON SHOOTING.

IWnrtTAXM D1CID1CD ON THIS GROUNDS OF
tbi homo miAxn ctrB.

/hough the weather was of the moH disagreeable
iharacter there assembled at tbe grounds of the I,ong
(aland Shooting Club, near Jamaica, yesterday after-
soon, a large party of gentlemen who were anxious to
witness the decision of the match between Scudder
Bart, of Trenton, N. J., and Frank Burrltt, of Norwalk,
"onn. It had been arranged by the representative*
tf these man that thejr should sheol for $100 a

ude at it birds each, 2B yards rise, and other-
vise the l<ODf Island rules to govern. From the known
ability of the principals to make excellent b ores under
he most disadvantageous circumstances an exciting
lootest was expected. Mr. Bart waa early on hand, but
dr. Borritt falling to pat In an appearance bis repro-
cntatlre was compelled to pay forfeit. Another match
¦ talked of and may be mad*.
Not to let tbe day go for naflfbt, sweepstakes wero

iroposod, aad as a number ofexcellent shots were pres¬
et such were made as daelded. Tbe first waa

' Ibr f3 entrance, tlirre birds each, 28 yard* rlae. *0T"*
t oundary. and club rul«a otherwise to govern. Tina had
seven i umprtilora, tbene being M. L Johnsi®L Rot>t>in»-
ville, N. J.: P rank Kleuiia, Philadelphia; Khas
Vandeveer, Itordeniewn, N. J ; Ira A. Tame, New
York; A. Wilkinson, West hester, S. V. Dr. "Heston,"
Treniou, N. J., *ud Mr Thomas. Now York. Johnson
and"Heetos" killiui; alt their buds tnev divided tin $21.
I'he second sweep van similar :u every respect. even to
tl participant* Johnson, Vandeveer and *'Hc»tO»"
aw-h bringing dMAi all iheir pigeons they divided the
money. As in the second. so in the third sweep;
coudiiions, competitors and money being the same.
KJenitz tut down bis three birds and second tirit
money, while Fame, Johnson, "Ue»ion," Wilkinson
and Tnoina* had a little struggle for the second pre
m.um. f inally it isll into the hand* of Paiue. lu the
fourth swei p Mr. Thomas retired, and Mr Hurt ontered
the list. Hume, Kiemt/ and Hart divided the 921. The
same contestants and the game condition* tnark. d the
Sab event. .lohnsoo, "It.ton" and Wilkinson k lletf
all their birds, Md, not wishing to divide, shot oil the
lift Wilkinson mtssad h a Urst, and tJun. being
lurced to retire, the other t«>> shared the fake*
Psine was at this time compelled to leave, and the re

maining six ahot another aweep, the conduit >m being
aa belore named. Kienilz, "Bestoa" and Hart divided
tbe money. The birds, which were furnished by John¬
son, were an excellent lot.

SUMMARY.
Okocmdh or TM I,o»u Isi.and Shooti*'; Cixh. vkak

Jamaica, Dm 28 1H75..Sweepstake-. $3 entrance,
three birds each, 25 yards rise, 80 yards boundary -ud
club rules to govern, $14 to the first, and $7 to the
lerond.
M. L Johnton 1 1 1 Mr Thomas 0
Dr. 'Heston" 1 1 1 ! Kleruiz 0
Ira A. lume I 1 0 JS. Vandevecr. 0
A. Wilkinson X 1 0
Johnson and "Heston" divined the money
Sams Dat.Sweeps tali us, $3 entrance, three birds

each, and all other condjMons as belore nauied, $14 to
the hist, and $7 to (lie second.
Johnson 1 1 1 Wilkinson 1 0
Vandeveer 1 1 1 Thomas 1 0
"Helton ' 1 1 1 Paine 0 0
Kleruli I 1 0
Johnson, Vandeveer and "Heston" divided the $21.
Same Dat..Third Mvoepstukes, conditions in all ro-

spects ,is the above; $14 to the tirst and $7 to the sec¬
ond.
Kienilz Ill Johnson 0 1 1. 0
Pamu l 1 o.l 1 Thomas 0 1 1.0
.Heston'... 1 1 o.l 0 Vandeveer.... 1 0 0.0
W.lkinson... ,1 0 1. 0
Kienits won first money and Pnine the srrond

L)at..Fourth sweepstakes, same as the above;
$ 14 lu the tlrst and $7 to the second.
1'iune Ill Vandeveer 1 0
Kleniu Ill "Heston" 0 0
Hurt 1 1 1 Johnson 0 0
Wilkinson 10 0
Paine, Kleniu and Hart divided tbe money.
fc-Ass IUv..Klfth sweepstakes, same -us belore

named; $14 to the first and $7 to the second.
Johnson 1 1 1.1 Hart 110
..Uesion" 1 1 1.1 Vandeveer 0 10
Wilkinson 1 1 1.1 Paine 0 0 0
Kleniu 1 1 0.0
Johnson and "Helton" divided the $21.
Sams Dat..Sixth sweepstakes, same conditions as

belore fiven; $12 to tbe iir*t and ft to the second.
Kieinu Oil Vandeveer 100
"Heston" 011 Jonnson 00 0
Hart 110 Wilkinson 00 0
Kienitz, "Heston" and Hart divided the money.

SHOOTING TO-DAT.
The Long Island Shootiug Club will have tig monthly

reunion to day, and as invitations have been extended
to similar clubs in this vicinity a lively time <s ex-
ported. Among the events will be a classified sweep of
iSO yards rise.

RACING IN CALIFORNIA.
Oaki.axd Thottiso Park, Dec. 17 and 20..Trotting;

two miles and repeat; purse $JU0; In harness.
UNTIL! KS.

0. A. Hickok's b. p. Red Cross 1 3 2 1
A L, Hind i- b. g. Gold Sole 3 4 12
W. H. (.'ado's br. g. Ihrigo 2 13 8
L. Wbitmore's s. g. Long John 4 3 4 4
D. Demslon's b. g. American Bcv 5 6 dis.gTime, 5:11.6:13.5:12.6 3S.
At the conclusion of the above trotting raee, a match

for $50 a side came ol! between the two running horses
Sorrel Ned and Ice Box. one mile flash. Betting at
even rales was lively, and the race ended in favor of Ice
Box. Tune, 1:58.
A match h.is been mfide between Henry White's black

griding onward (pacer) and Mr. Armstrong's black
gelding John Stewart, the famous twenty-mile trotter,
both in harness, six miles out, over the Bay District
Cour.te. next Saturday, for $500 a side.
The Executive Committee of the Pacific JockeyClub met on the l'.tth met., with the owners

ol Wildidlo, Springbok. Revenue, Rutherlord,.Katie l"-.:se and Grinstead. The officers of
the meeting stated to the owners of tbe horses that
they were still willing to keep up the purse of $80,000for the four mile race, to come off at any time thai maybe agreed upon. As all the horses are not in first clas^
condition at present, it was unanimously agreed to post¬
pone the race to February "22, and If the weather is un-
favorable on that day, to come off on the flr.-t Saturday
following ou which the weather Is fair. It was also
agreed ttiat Foster could be entered on payment of the
entrance fee. The money is tn bank to cover the
amount ol the purse, and the meeting passed off satis-
factorily to all present.

SPORTING NOTES.
A writer In Beli't Lift s*jr»-.A day should be set

Mid* tor trotting. Why should uot ladies and gentle¬
men be allowed to see so great a treat as a lour m la
trot (:n beats, if you like) in good company t With en¬

couragement in a Tew generations our trotters might
rival the Americans, and it would be the fashionablo
thing to see, as the Derby is at present.

belli Life of the 11th inst., !a answer to several
questions in regard to pedestrian performances says:.
"Correspondents are informed that the fastest tim»s in
which a mile has been run are 4m. 2s., by W. Lang,
down hill, at Newmarket; and 4m. 17.^*., by W.
Lang and W. Richards, on level ground, in their dead
heal at the Royal Oak Park Grounds, Manchester. That
twemv-one miles hare been walked under three Lours
by Charles Westball and G. Davison only. That J. How¬
ard, of Bradtord. jumped & ft 7 in. from a firm block
ot wood two feet in length, wedge-shaped raised lour
inches in the front, on Chester Race Course. That
George Seward ran 100 yards is 9^ seconds, and that
R Battery ran a quarter ol a m.le in 48<4 seconds.

In the Inst ten months the value of horses exported
from Kngland was £214. S48. against £176,K»4 lart year.
To France tills year, £79,440.

Hockstapler has taken leave of the race course and Is
advertised as being In the paddock at Hoppegarten,
Berlin. Despite hit great failure in the English Derby,
be wai a useful lior»e u> his owners, and won Impor¬
tant stakes at Baden Baden, Vienna, Berlin and else¬
where^
Captain Vfachell has purchased the farm belonging to

the late Mr. G. Jone.«. at Kontford, near Newmarket,
and it is reported that be Intends laying it down to
graxs, with a view of training steeplechasers upon it.
The following is an account of a match between two

mail coacbe«. which took place In the >ear 1802:."On
Thursday, May 20, the London mail, horded by Mr.
Land, ot the New London Inn, Exeter, with tour beau-
tilul gray horses, and driven by Mr. Cave Browne, of
the InmskiOen Dragoons, started (at the sound of the
bugle) from St. Sydwoll's, for a bet of 600 guineas,
against the Plvmouta mail, horsed by Mr. FhillippR, of
the hotel, with lour capital blacks, and drives by Mr.
CuicheKter. of Arlington House whirb got the mall first
to the I'ost office in Honiton. The bet was won easy by
Mr. Browne, who drove the sixteen miles in one hour
and fourteen minutes. Bete at starting, six to four
on Mr. Browne. A very great concourse of people as¬
sembled on this occasion " The above is taken from
the Sporting Majorint for May, 1802.

HANDBALL.

The match at handball between Messrs. Clahan and
Madden and Messrs. Brown and Merrick, at McQuadc's
Court yesterday afternoon, the beat two out of three,
was postponed, on account of darkness coming on, after
two excellent (imcs bad been played, each side scoring
one.

AMERICAN RACKETS.

The match, best three tn five, played yesterday at
McQuade's court between Messrs. McQuarle and
Colton and M< sets. Brown and Burgess, proved very
interesting. The first game resulted in fkvor of Brown
and partner by a score of 21 to 20. In the second game
McQuadc and partner by continuous good play sno-
Waded in running out the game, their opponents hav¬
ing only scored 12. The third game resulted, like the
preceding o#», in favor of McQuade and partner, tiy a
score of 'Jl to 15 The fourth Riune was won by Burgess
and partner The filth and last game resulted \n favor
of McQwtdeand partner.

ATHLETIC CONVENTION.
The meeting of the Collegiate Athletic Convention

will te hi-!d on Thursday, January 0, at half past ten
A. M at the I'.fth Aveuuo Hotel, ly order of U. (J,Webb, l're.-idcnt.

GRAND ATHLETIC TOURNAMENT.
The second grand athletic tournament, under the

supervision of Mr. John Wood, will lake place at Wood's
Gymnasium in Twenty-eighth street, torn rrow even-
in?. The entertainment promises to be one of the best
athletic displays yet given tn the city. Many of the
most prominent amateur athletes willtake part in the
toum <a«t, and In all probability a display of collar
sad elbow wrestling, by some oi the famous wrestlers
now her.;, will cuiiduoe to the attractions of the night s
entertain meat

THE FIRE COMMISSIONERS.
Reliable Information was received by certain leading

Tammany Hall men yesterday that Governor Tilden
had positively decided to Indorse the action of the
Mayor by tno removal of Commissioners Perley and
Hatch, o>f the Fire Department. It Is claimed by those
posted that ex-Fire Commissioner John J. Gorman, of
the old Volunteer Department, will be one of the new
C ommissioners. Among the candidates are ex Com¬
missioners Henry Wilson, John 8. Giles and i.i*r

CHRISTMAS IN OLD JOHN STREET
CHURCH

JOY ANI> BADNESS MINULINO.BET. MR. CQENET
TO HAIL FOB INDIA NEXT SATURDAY.

A tery pleasant entertainment was given last night
In old John street Methodist Episcopal church, where
the Christmas festivities were blended with a musical
ami oratorical programme, lor which persons not con¬
nected with the Sunday school had to pay. H:td the
vening been more propitious tho audience would have

b<en !ar; er, for this venerable parent of American
MMbodistu ban still many friends in New York. Tno
church was very tastefully bung with evergreens,
and a temporary singe was erected over the pulpit,whereon were seated the pupils of the school
to the uuiutier of about 100. This is the ordinary
attendance of children in the school, and considering
the locution and the ever changing character of the
population, it indicates considerable Interest to keep
nlive a school ol that number tn that place. In tliu
lront centre of tins platform stood a triumphal arch or
cutiopy of evergreens, beneath which the young orators
and musical misses delivered them»>*lvei ol speech and
song. Near by also rested a few baskets of candies and
oranues. which were distributed to the children as they
passed off at the clo-e of the evening exercises. J W.
Pikeman directed tiie musical part of the
entertainment and Mis* Jennie Baylis pre¬
sided at the piano. The school sang half a
dozen choruses very well, and the opening address was
delivered by Master Henry Holmes. Henrietta and
Kate Kollmar, Lizzie Torn v, and other misses recited
humorous pieces The "Dead Poll" was among the
most interesting and laughable of them. The boys en¬
gaged in dialogue* and recitations, and some of the
girts sang solos and duets very sweetly and pleasantly.
The entertainment was altogether a home talent affair,
and as such was deserving of praise Mr. K. S. Talt,
the superintendent of the school, was, of course, de¬
lighted with the efforts of his pupils
But a shade of sadness entered into the evening's

proceedings. The pastor of the church. Rev. N. (J.
Cheney. looked upon his flock and their children prob¬
ably for the last time. Next Saturday morning, from
pier 62 North River, he will bid adieu for awhile, if not
forever, to this city and country. He goes out as a

missionary to Nynee Tal, India This fact gave point
and pathos to his remarks last night and to those of
his ofticial brethren and friends in John street, among
whom he has gone in and oat acceptably
for nearly three years. In view of nis
near departure the brethren last ninht presented
htm witli a purse of money to cheer htm and to remind
him that they did not forget him and wero not ungrate¬
ful (or his pastoral labors among them. Adieus
were exchanged on both sides, and with saddened
hearts and tearful eyes many of those present took
their pastor's hand and wished him Uod speed in his
journey and the Messing of tb<' Highest to follow his
ministry among the heathen. Prayers and good wishes
will follow Mr. Cheney to his mission Held, and will not
leave him there

THE COLORED HOME.

To-morrow, at two P.M., the Christmas festival at
the Colored Home, in Six ty-flfth street, near First ave-

nue. will take place Addresses will be made on the
oc asion by the Rev. Mr. Kerr and the Kev. Mr. Mln-
gins

NEW YEAR'S CHIMES.

Mr. James E. Ayliffe and his assistant, William
Thlrlvvall, will ring the old year out and the new y^ar
tn on the bells of Old Trinity, commenciag twenty
minutes before twelve. The pieces played will be:.

1. Kinging the changes on eight bclJs.
2. "Old Dog Tray."
3. "Last Rose of Summer."
4. '.Columbia the (.'em ol the Ocean."
6. March from "ll I'urltiina."
6. ''Blue Bells of Sotland. "

Interm ssrnn to allow twelve o'clock to strike.
7. "Old Hundred."
8. "Centennial March."
9. "Child of the Regiment."

10. "Washington's tirand March,"
11. "A Hxppy New Year to Thee."
12. March troin "Kaitst "

13. Scotch melody from "Guy Mannerinj. "

14. ''Yankee Doodle. "

15. "Home, Sweet Home."

THE INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF
AND DUMB.

A CARD FF.OM PRESIDENT ADAMS.HIS ANKWER

TO THE CHARGES AGAINST THE MANAGEMENT.
To thk Editor of the Herald
The directors of the Now York Institution for the In¬

struction of the Deaf and Dumb have been greatly
pained, not on their own account, but because of the
man; families to which their pupils belong, by the
cruel and malicious statements which bare recently ap¬
peared in some quarters relative to the condition and
management of the institution. In justice to those
families and for the purpose of allaying their apprehen¬
sion they deem it right to simply state the following
facts
8ome six weeks ago several cases of typhoid fever

appeared among the children. These wc-r<» instantly
j ..... .-i »u lu#, aimpiiul building on our

premises and most tenderly cared for. Thirty-five
cases, out of a total number of 635 pupils have oc-
eurred, nearly all or a very mild typo, yielding
promptly to medical treatment. Thirteen arc now in
tbe hospital with ever? propped of speedy recovery;
the others, save three who have died, ln»ve so far
recovered as to be discharged from the hos¬
pital and relumed to the Institution. The three
cases in which death epsued were each and all aggra¬
vated and complicated by other dangerous disease*.
viz., pneumonia, erysipelas and abscess of the liver.
Immediately on the outbreak of the disease the Board
of Health was notiliod and requested to give their offi¬
cial aid and counsel. Upon visiting the premises they
have pronounced the sewerage, drainage, and indeed
all tbe appliances of the Institution, to be in perfect
order. The i>est medical counsel has been employed,
and every officer of tbe Institution and of the Hoard of
Directors' has been unremitting in his persona] exer¬
tions.
The Board of Pirectors will gladly receive any sugges¬

tions which look to a better security and cure of the
unfortunates committed to their hands, many of whom
It i* but right to remember are diseased from their
birth, and must of whom, In comparison with other
children, may be said to be in that depressed condition
of constitution which renders them especially liable to
all epidemics. It is impossible in so large au institution
and among so sickly a class of children to insure abso¬
lute immunity from disease, but every effort that skill,
foresight and'llberality can suggest is made to that end,
and the Hoard of Directors assure all interested in the
institution that in the present emergency all has been
done, and will be done, that kindness, personal atten-
tion and fidelity can perform. They are glad to be able
to add that there Ih reason to suppose that the epi¬
demic hag been finally cheeked.

WILLIAM ADAMS, President.
TnAT'-nKB M. Adams, Secretary.
Ntw Yokk, Dec. Ii8, 1875.

RECORD OF CRIME.

Some unknown thieves entered the apartments of
James Kennedy, of No. 437 West Seventeenth street,
and carried oil' $178 worth of clothing.
Thieves entered the store of Alonzo E. Austin, at Na

202 Chambers street, and stole property in all valued
at J 6.
The apartments occupied by Frederick Fender, at

No. 47 First street, were robbed of $13 worth of jew¬
elry.
Some thieves stole a trunk containing $48 worth of

property belonging to George Seis, of No. 293 East
Broadway from a truck in front or his resideace.
Joseph J. Price, a boy fifteen years or age, residing

at No. 85 Summit street, Brooklyn, was brutally beaten
bv a bar tender named Thomas Kelly, residing at No.
115 I'nion street, Brooklyn The boy had three ribs
broken, and Is pronounced in a critical condition.
The apartments or Samuel Klotz, of No. lttfi Scholes

street. Brooklyn, were entered by burglars and robbed
ot f o-l worth of clothing; a check for $85 on the Kings
County Savings Bank; a check on the First Naiional
Bank for $38; and another check on a New York bank
for $97. 1 he checks are made out to the order of Mosea
May.
A well-dressed man, who represented himself to be

a New York lawyer, a day or two ago engaged a horse
and wagon at the livery stable of Mr Arthur O'Leary,
New Brighton, 8. I., to the Richmond Court House;
but neither man nor beast has since been heard ot
The upper part of Long Island City has recently been

much infested by burglars. The latest attempt made
by them was upo# the grocery and provision store of
Henry Menken, on the corner of Newtown avenue and
Henry street. They obtained entrance by boring
through a shutter and removing the fastenings, but
were! disturbed and left the premises before stealing
iii.vthlfii'. They bad a horse and wagon.

Peter Trainer, tbe Huntington, L. L, constable, was
struck in the back ol the head and oonxidtMbly in-

Jurod, by a colored man whom he was endeavoring to
arrest on Saturday. M. W. I'ete fired three shots from
h « revolver, but missed every time, when bis assailant
surrendered

Mr. I nn: Kugleman, Assistant Corporation Counsel
ol I,- ng Inland ity, wh le returning to his home along
Jackson avenue, Long Island City, Monday nliMt, w.is

confronted by an nmcnowa man just as he was p.issing
the new Court Hotii-e anil his money or lno
demanded. While pretending to search hi* pockets,
Mr. Kugleman drew a revolver, and, presenting it at
the highwayman's bead, ordered h.m to leave or take
the consequences. The threat had th«de»(red effect,
ami Mr. Kugleman returned home unmolested. The
revolver had every chamner empty.
Oscar HoUteln, one of the parties Implicated In tlio

burglary at the residence of William Buck, in (tardea
street, Hoboken, on the night of the 19th of November,
was convicted yesterday in tbe Court of Quarter Ses¬
sions. Several of the parties Implicated in the burglary
belong to respectable and wealthy families in Hoboken.
Abraham Vail, who resides in CommuBlpaw avenue,

Jersey City, saw a sneak thiefleavo his house last even¬

ing. He pursued and caught the reilew, who bad no
excuse to offer He said Ins name was Kdward llehan,
that he was twenty-two years or age and a carpenter by
trade. He was handed over to tho police, and Justico
Keese committed him for trial
A<Tam ]r leund, a saloon keeper on Grand street, Jer¬

sey City, is I) >ng seriously ill from the effects of a
beating wfln.ud t / highway tin n near his residence on

Monday

THE SINGER WILL CASE.

DBAYINO MEAB THE CLOSE Of THE FIRST
CHAPTEB.ABGCMENT OF MB. YAH PELT IN
FAYOB or THE CLAIMANT.
The Surrogate Court at WUitc Plains, Westchester

county, wui again crowded yesterday by men repre¬
senting nearly every branch ot tho learned and un¬

varied professions. Many of tbeae bad travelled long
distances for tbe purpose ol bearing the argument of
counsel for the contestant in th« Singer will
case. As though the would refute tbe charge
of social ostracism made inlerenilally against her by
ex-Judge 1'orter during bis argumont on Monday, Mrs.
Foster (the claimant) was acuompauied by six or eight
of hor lady relatives and friends, a coterie of which she
foruied the centre, appearing radiant in fashionable
atu re.

Mr. R. W. Van Pelt, counsel for the claimant, com¬
menced bis lengthy and exhaustive argument by a

graphic description of the early life of his
client, tbe manner in which Isaac M. Singer
formed her acquaintance in 1836, and how, under false
representations, he won her youthAil confidence and
love when she was but eighteen years of age. Ho told
how the testator, who was then a married man, had de¬
ceived this trusting young girl and her parents by giv¬
ing them to understand that ho was Bingle, and bow he
at length succeeded In inducing ber to meet
bim in New York, when they would be
married. She, not doubting his Impassioned
protestations of love for her, did as he directed, but, on

arriving at the city named, after travelling from tho
home of her parents in Baltimore, she learned from
Singer that a ceremonial marriage at that Immediate
lime was impossible. Without telling ber that he was
then debarred by law from lullllling uis promise to lead
her to the ultar he informed her that he was
in trouble about another woman, and as -soon as
he could extricate himself iberofrotn bo would
at once have the marriage ceremony performed
between them. His specious pleading prevailed over
ber tluiid apprehensions of impropriety in the step
which he, who was many years her senior, proposed,
and she consented to be a wife to him, "with all that
term Implies." From 1S36 to 1860 they lived as man
and wife and had ten children born to them. The first
ftteen years of their married lite was spout in abject
poverty. She rhared his troubles, and it was her sus¬

taining arm that often kept him from fainting by tho
wayside,

WONK COVETBD HKR DOWRY
when it was composed of misery, wretchedness and
destitution. No one wanted her rags. But when he
becamo rich, as by the suddenness of magic, tbe de¬
voted wife, tiie kind mother and the participator
in his dark misfortunes was to bo transformed
into a mistress. As a wife she was
good enough lor the pauper, but when
this pauper becomes a millionnairo he must not only
have a mistress, but numerous mistresses, with whom
he was wont to drive out in almost rogal style nearly
everv hour In the day. At his home aud to tiio outside
world ho appeared to be the faithful husband and tho
moral man, while In secret he literally rioted in lust.
He at length carried bis licentious" practices be¬
yond all bounds of decency, and when the Indignant
and outraged companion of his obscure days separated
herself from him und instituted a suit for divorce, ne
went to Europe with one of his mistresses and Anally
brougnt a young woman from that country back to
New York. where ho publicly married her. Previous
to this, bowevor, tho claimant had In the divorce
suit been granted counsel fees and the largest amount
of alimony ever ordered by any Court in thiB State.
Singer efle.:ted a compromise by agreeing to give tbe
cluimant a furnished house lu Twenty-eighth street,
New York, and a life allowance of $50 per week on her
promising not further to stir up tho scandalous revela¬
tions threatened by tho suit mentioned. She, how¬
ever, was to be allowed to prosecute the case to a suc¬
cessful issue, or, In other words, to the securing of a
decree ol divorce, it being stipulated that
ho would not prevent her from doing so.
This agreement was entered into for the sake of their
children. She had paid her lawyer to obtain tho de¬
cree indicated, and he afterward deceived her by tell¬
ing her he hud procured It and that she was at liberty
to marry if sho so chose. On this representation she
married Foster in Roston, and under her maiden name
ol Sponsler. Had her lawyer performed his duly and
obtained the decree of divorce she could never hare
bad

THK PI.VGKR OF 800RW POIKTBO
at her as a concubine aud a bigamist Immediately
after her marriage with Foster had been discovered by
Singer and his satellites he wrested from ber through
fraud and collusion the agroemeut before mentioned,
and as he still retained tbe deed of the house in which
she was with her infant children already domiciled, he
turned herself and little ones into the street, allowing
her to take nothing out of the house excepting her
clothts. Singer, alter remarrying, himself, in 1803,
spat upon his country, which was no longergood enough
for the imperial Caesar which he had grown to be, and
went to Kngland, there to found a new
race of Singers, which, he doubtless hoped,
would be able to mingle with the proudest on
Albion's soil Under the law of New York the fact
of marriage only requires the consent of
qualified parties to live together as man and wife, this
promise to take each other being followed by cobabita-
tion snd holding themselves up before the world ns man
and wifo. The counsel on the other side, which in¬
cluded that high priest of trie law Mr. Charles O'Conor,
with all their ingenuity, and with $30,000.0(10 at their
command, could not find In tho State of New York,
in the United States, or In the whole world, one wit¬
ness who could be induced to swear that in his or her
opin on Singer and the claimant did not appear to live
together as man and wife, or to say aught against her
as a chaste wife and an affectionate mother.
The above Is but a bare synopsis of the argument

which consumed nearly live hours in its delivery. Mr.
Van Pelt had not concluded at the lime of adjouenment
and will resume this morning.

CAPTAIN SILAS B. GREENMAN.
FCNEHAL RITES IN HONOR OF THE MEMORY OP

THE LATE COMMANDER OF THE CITY OF

WACO.HIS LIFE AND CHARACTER.

Winterly, R. L, Dec. 28, 1875.
A memorial service was held in Ibis town yesterday

in honor of the late Captain Silas B. Greenman, captain
or the ill-fated steamer City of Waco, which was re¬

cently burned off Galveston bar. The 107th psalm,
23-30 vereea were read."Tboy that go down to the oca

In ships," &c. Tno memorial sermon waa delivered by
Rev. O. E. Tomliusoo, and was listened to with strict
attention. Following the sermon the reverend gentle
man save a brier sketch of Captain Greenman's life,
which will bo of Interest to many readers of the
Hkkai.d. He was born In Mystic, Conn., Sep¬
tember 10, 1833, and when an infant removed to
this village. At the early age of sixteen he mado
his flrst voyage to Texas In tho schooner Hazard. In
1854 be took command ot the brig Lavaca. Two years
later this vessel was dismasted In a hurricane in the
Gulf of Mexico. For lorty-eight hours he and his crew
were without anything to cat and were obliged to re-
maiu lashed to tho vessel in order to keep from being
washed overboard. The storm being over the vessel
was taken Into Pensacola for repairs, and on the home-
ward voyage slio leaked so badly that the crew were
kept continually at the pumps. When near
Charleston they hoisted a signal of distress,
seeing a vessel a few miles distant. The wind,
however, suddenly changed anil the signal was taken
down and the vessel reached Delaware Breakwater In
safety. Soon alter arriving thero she was frozen in,
and desiring to reach New York, ho w alked ashore on
the ice and thence proceeded to New York and secured
a tug which extricated his vessel, and in February,
1857, he reached Ins destination
In the fall of 1860 ho took out a cargo from Boston

tor Mobile. During the progress of the civil war he
cruised to several ports in Kurope and Asia. While re¬
turning flora Hurinali hit encountered a severe northeast
gale off the Cape of Good Hope, which lasted several
days, and during that time noither he nor his
crew had any dry clothing or a dry place to sleep
in. An Idea of the seventy of that storm
may be ascertained when It is taken Into consideration
that, out of the thirteen ships that left Akyab at that
time, only two besides the one Captain Greenman com¬
manded. survived and rounded tho Cape.
In 1863 Captain Greenman wu in charge of the Gov¬

ernor Buckingham, and was ordered to search for the
rebel cruiser Tacony, and he continued In the service of
the government untftthe close of the civil war. Three
years later, on New Year's Day, his brother, Charles
Greenman, was lost, with the steamship Constitution.
After tins ulllletion. upon ihe adviru of his family, ho
was induced to remain at home lor a while; but the
land was no place for him. and so. in 18CH, he again
took command of a ship, and was engaged, until the
close of the year 1873, in the New York, i.aivcston and
Liverpool tr.ide.
He next assumed tho duties as captain of the new

steamer City of Waco. Last September, as many of
the readers of the Hkiuu. will recollect, his ship was
driven on the Florida reefs with a cargo worth upward
of $600,000. Hy bis perseverance and adaptability to
his business he saved his cargo from the wreckers and
delivered it ill an undamaged condition and without
tho lo s of a single package. Fortius bo received duo
praise from his employers.
His next voyage proved to l>e his last. He arrived

with the City of Waco on the 6th of last month o(T
Galveston and soon after the ves«ol was in flames, and
not one survivor remains to tell tho tale of that mem¬
orable disaster.
The minister clo«"d his address by paying a fitting

tribute to ins moral and religious character, H.s
strength of friendship-whi'h ho inspired In others was
fully illustrated in all the loving epistles which he sent
to his wife. He also alluded to tho fa"t that Captain
Wolfe, of Mystic, Conn., who also perished on hoard
the City of Waco, went out as pilot of the latter when
It was not Ins turn to go m order to be near his friend,
Captain Greenman, for whom he had formed a lasting
friendship. .

AN EMBABRASHED CONTRACTOR.
Mr. Nevin, a contractor, recently employed a largo

BVinber of laborers on the Bull's Ferry road, New Jer¬
sey, bat was unablo to pay them their wages. Yester¬
day some of tl,o unfortunate men' btalned an attach¬
ment against Mr. Nevin's horses and carts, an4 seized
¦everai of the animals and vehicles for a claim of i*
which the> had placed in Ihe hands of the Sherift

THE COAL MARKET.

AMONG THJ£ DBALKKH IN BLACK DIAMONDS.
A* current rumors suggested combinations of the

leading coal companies and a conspiracy Against the
families of New York, a Ukrald correspondent made

Inquiries which would tend to fix upon the guilty men

a just odium. or, If innocent, relieve the great coal car¬

rying organizations from tlie charges of fastening on
the poor consumers undue burdens. It was asserted
that the Philadelphia aud Heading Coal and Iron Com¬
pany wan the head of

THIS COAL MONOPOLY,
and th«t the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, as

well as the Delaware aud Hudson Canal companies,
were aiders and abettors of this giant oppression which
wonld strike at the hearthstones of every man In Sew
York and compel obedience to the pending negotia¬
tions. The iirsl visit was to a retail dealer in avenue
A, near the East Kiver, where something like the lol¬
loping conversation occurred:.
Hkpoktkr.What is the price of coal?
Ukalxr.Seven dollars and ttfty cents per ton.
Hkpoktku.Is this any higher than last year ?
Dkalkr.N<>.
Ukimktbk.I aui told you are governed by tlie com¬

bination.
Dkalbb.What combination.
Kkpoktkk.The Heading Ha<1 road.
Dkalkk.Oh, no. We get our supplies by simply send¬

ing dowa orders to thf large companies, and as far ns
we can understand they are all seuding on an equitable
basis to this city.
Kkpoktkk.Why is it that certain seasons your sup¬

plies are cut short.when you most need ordinary
qualities of coal to fill the orders ot your customers.
and at other times the yards are glutted with coal for
which you have no demand ?
Dkalkk.I have no means of knowing. I believe,

however, that our trade is much more regular and satis¬

factory from boing governed by the law of supply and
demand, as supervised by the managers of the large
mining associations. Kor instance, in old times, If wo
learned there was a strike in the coal region the retail
dealers would put up the prices say $1 per ton, whereas
now, when wo understand that the great combining
companies conld and would supply us, and our neigh¬
bors as well, there would be no difference in the price of
coal in our yards.
Kbportkk.You, therefore, consider It a good thing

that there should be some supervising agency in regu¬
lating your pricos as well as supplies V
Dkalkk.Undoubtedly. Formerly an unscrupulous

trader would buy a lot of chestnut or stove coal of a

dirty, toft or inferior quality and advertise it as Lehigh
or superior white or rod ash coal at a price far below
what we could sell a good article for. Now such a
trick is scarcely possible, for nut or pea coal is charged
the same price for carriage as the stove size.

In pursuance of the Hkrau> investigations in regard
to this subject, Mr. Quintan! was visltod. Tins gentle¬
man said that, although he represented the i'hiladel-
pliia aud Heading Coal aud Iron Company, he did not
wish to be quoted as speaking authoritatively, yet lie
had no hesitation in paying that the combination of the
coal companies was one of the wisest measures that hud
ever been adopted. In the first place, a glut had been
avoided in the principal markets, and while this pre¬
vented an undue depression In prices, It had also pre¬
cluded speculators from seizing npon any sensational
rumors as to strikes, Ac., and charging consumers

PANIC phjckb por COAL 8LPPUK8.
Another gentleman, intimately associated with the

coal trade, said that the miners' strike had cost them
millions or dollars this year, and that the day was not
far distant when the trades unions would recoguizu
that their leaders were their foes.

Mr. Samuel Sloan. President of the Delaware, Lacka¬
wanna and Western Hailway, was visited, and. while
confirming all the above views, he remarked that tho
Cumberland coal from West Virginia and the semi-
bituminous coal from Pennsylvania would eventually
compel the great companies to put dowu their prices,
even if the equitable tcudency was otherwise.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A meeting of the stockholders of the Missouri Pacific
Railroad was held yesterday afternoon in the Dreirt
Building. Mayor Britton, of St. Louis, who presided,
called the mooting to order at noon. Mr. N. A. Cow
droy, chairman of the Bondholders' Committee, offered
the'following resolution:.
Resolved, That the chairman be requested to ask each oT

the directors preient wliei her or not t.,ey will aliiile by aud
.omply with tlie action of thia meeting whsn expressed by a
stock vote. ,

Mr. Baker said that tho resolution was Insulting to
the directors, and if it should be adopted he threatened
to leave the room. The other directors present signi¬
fied their intention of leaving unless more courtesy was

shown them. Mr. Bowman then brought forward some

charges against the directors, and said he w as prepared
to susta.n them. Ho exhibited the testi¬
mony of Mr. Baker before the Missouri
courts, and had commenced to read It, when
the latter gentleman jumped up and attempted to in-

terrupt him. He was ruled out of order by Uke chair,
Mr. Bowman went on with his charges, saying that the
directors had tried to foreclose the mortgage of tho
stockholders. Two or three more stormy scenes fol¬
lowed these charges, after which General Clinton B.
Flak was allowed to read tlio report. This report
showed the comparative condition of the road at the
tune of the lease and at the time It went into the hauds
ol the receiver. Mr. Fisk, after reading the report,
thanked all present for their kindness and attention,
facetiously concluding with the words, "Behold how
good it is for brethren to dwell together in unity."

Mr. Cowdrey thon asked some questions regarding
the management and condition of the road, to whlca
Mr. Baker replied in detail, consuming th* rest of the
afternoon. The meeting finally adjourned until noon
to-day.

THE SEIZURE ROOM.

A case of spirit*, marked H. S., Imported by Jose
Zeitenger, ex the Wieianrt, from Hamburg, was re¬

ceived at the Custom House seizure room yesterday
evening from the public store, corner l^aigbt and Wash¬
ington streets, for being in an illegal package. The
owuer probably will be fined the amount of the duty,
and the package will be released.which is a charitable
construction of the law against illegal packages. Four¬
teen gallons spirit* is the lowest legal sized package,
while not less than 3,000 cigar* form a legal importa¬
tion.

A DISPUTED GAS BILL.

There is considerable excitement among the taxpayers
of Edge water, Staten Island, in regard to the action of
the Board of Supervisors in allowing the Clifton Gas
Company $0,000 on an old contract made five years ago
for lighting the street lamps, after the Court of Appeals
have decided apainst the company. The original bill
was about $6,000 aud the new Board of Supervisor*
passed It, with interest added, making the amount
>9,000. It Is understood that the 0>unty Treasurer
will not itirnish the money ou the vouchers Issued by
the Board.

WORK FOR THE CORONERS.
.

There were eight sudden death* reported at tbo
Coroners'Office yesterday, qne of which was that of a

tailor named Cahill, aged about fifty years, with no

home, who died in a fit of delirium tremens at a lodg¬
ing house, at No. 68 Oliver street Another was that of
a colored man named Joseph Jackson, who contracted
a cold on the steamer .Sunny Side at the time ol her
si .King near Hyde Park, which developed into typhoid
fever, from which he died yesterday forenoon, at No.
81 King street.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS..
MARRIED.

B*ll.Watrr*..On Thursday, December 23, 1875,
at the residence of the bride's father, at Flushing, L. I ,

by Rev. J. Carpenter smith. Fun Jf. Bill to Locisa,
daughter of David T. Waters. No cards.
Colby.MacDonalo. .(in Monday, December 27, at

the residence of the bride'* brother. Dr. A. E. MacDoii-
aid, Ward's Island, by the Rev. Morris A. Tyng, of Si,
Georut's, Gbokok W. Colby, E*q., to Miss Ak.mi Dalr
MacDoxald, both of this city.
Dardomvillr.D'Orskt..On Thursday, December

23, 1876, by Rev. Dr. Deems, Jcus Dardosvxllm to
Koith Ma'rik Lofim, daughter of the late James
D'Orsey, both of this city. No card*.
Gastow.McNab .At Yonkers, December 23, at the

residence of L. A. Gonch, Esq., by the Rev. T. Ralston
Smith, D. D., Char Lies K. Gamtox to Maroarkt MoNab.
No card*.
Houstox.Malcolm..On Thursday, December 23, at

the residence of John (iault, Esq., by tho Rev. William
ormlston, D. D., William Hocrtom to Linns J., only
daughter of the late Goorge Malcolm, both of this
city.
Pkbry.QciRirKi.In thl* city, OB the 22d Inst., b|T

Rev. Thome* Lodge, Hiram E. Firry, of Danbary,
Conn., to Miss Emma Qckriprl, eldest daughter of
Henry Qucrlpel. Jr., of New York city. No card*.
Woodward.Pattkiisox..On Tuesday, December 2S,

*t the Scotch Presbyterian church, by the Re*. Samuel
M. Hamilton. John W. Woodward and Mary. lecond
daughter ol John S. Patterson, Esq., ail of Nov York
city.

DIED.
Avdrrws..On Monday, December 27, 187A. it No.

15s Kant Forty fifth iimt, in this olty, M/ha Mitr-
lknb, youngest daughter of Minot D, and Sarah L An¬
drew*, aguil 6 montlis and 27 day*.

Funeral at Baptist church, Ameuta, N. Y, on Thurs¬
day, at two P. V.
Backus..At Newtown, L t, on Tuesda* December

2S, after a long and painiui illness, Eliza Z Bektiiam,
beloved wile of Ascan Baukua, in the 62d year ol her
age.

Helatlvos and friends of the family are respectfullyInvited lo attend the funeral, on Friday, list lust,, at
twelve M at tier late residence, and ufce P. M., at
tho Reformed church, Newtown, L. L, witiout further
notice.
Barkalow .At Paterson, N. J., on thf morning of

DeoemberaM, H**Rieif*8wAaiS»eTflASMWW, widow
or Daniel Barkaiow.
Funeral services will be held at tho Ff*t Presbyte¬rian churet, ou Wednesday, December 21, at ball past

one o'clock P. M.
Bouhl..Suddenly, *t his residency 3.11 West

Thirty fourth street, on tho 28th uu-t., .-amckl Boiml
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Bai.i.win. .On Tuesday, December 28, r>f bronchitis,Alh u M. M., Infant daughter of Georgj R. and Lusie

S. Baldwin, aged 9 month* and 14 days.
The funeral will tairu t.. .«<« ii0U1 n,e rwldaoo* of her

parent*, m* nenry street, on TBmrsday, December 3^
at two o'clock R M.
Bradt..December 28, 1875. Margarjt, beloved wiflf

of Patrick lirady
Funeral from St. James' Church, Newark, at tfg

o clock A. M., Thursday. '

Bkooak..On Tuesday, December 28, Ellin Brogax,
In tbe 80th year of her aj/e.

llelattveg and frteuds of the faintly are Invited to aW
tend her funeral on Thursday afternoon at one o'clock*from the residence oi her son-la-iaw, Hugh McGmley^23 Cotnmcrcc street.
Browns..Ou .<unday, December 26, after a short ill¬

ness, Annie T. Hhow.nk. older daughter 01 Ezekiel an J
Eveline Browne, of Carroll, Me., In tbe 32d year of lt< r
age.
Services at tbe house this (Wednesday) afternoon, at

four o'clock Remains will lhj taken fcast for inter¬
ment.
Boston and Bniijror papers pleane copy.
Brow.v .At Faimouut, West Farms, Elizabeth,"

wife of William Brown, in the C.dyear ol her age.
The relatives ami friends are invited to attend tha

funeral, from her lute resideuce, on Wednesday, De¬
cember 20, at two o'clock.
CuBTiTiK..On Sunday, December 26, 1875. at New

Windsor, on the Hudson. Frances Nicholson Ciiiitstik,
aged 25 years, daughter of Thomas W. and Elizabeth U
Cbrystio.
Clancy..On Monday evening, after a few days' Ill¬

ness, in her 72d year, Ell**, widow of Michael Clancy,
Her remains will be taken, at one o'clock this day,,

from her late residence, 218 West Thirty-Uflh street, to
Calvary Cemetery for in torment.
Crawford..On the 27th inst., Archibald M. Cbaw-

forii. aged 65 years.
Relatives and triends of the family, also the members)of Bedford street Methodist Episcopal church, are in¬

vited to attend the funural this (Wednesday) afternoon,!
at one o'clock, from bis late residence, No. 47 Leroy*
Street.
Dioan..December 28, Mart, the belo»fd wife of

Patrick Dunn and eldest daughter of John McKcon, of
Koshill, county Cavan, Ireland, aged 40 years, 1 months
and 28 days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectAilly invited to
attend tho funeral. Irom her luto residence, 1,168 Firsfc
avenuo, on Thursday, at one o'clock.
Dykks..Ou Holiday, Decembor 27, Sarar Bcrxs,

wife of Francis Dykes, In the 60th year of her age.
Relatives and 'friends are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral, this day (Wednesday), at one P. M.,
from her late residence, 91! King street ,

Hamilton and Glasgow (Scotland) papers ple ase copy.
Kaolko.n..On Tuesday, December 28, 1875, James

Hknky, eldest son of Alexander and Jane Eugleson, in
the 33d year of his age.
Tho relatives and friends of tho family are respect¬

fully invited to attend tlie funeral services, on Thurs¬
day. December 30, 1875, at eight o'clock 1'. M., at the
resldonce of his parents, No. 58 East Fourth sireet.
Any gentlemen wishing to accompany the remains to
Greenwood will meet ut tho house on Friday, at tern
o'clock A M.
Fishkr..On Sunday, December 20, Roiikrt Fisher,

in the 77th yoar of bin ago.
His friends are respectfully invited to attend his

funeral, from the Stanton street Baptist chnrcb, this
day Wednesday!, 29th inst., at half past ten o'clock
A. M., without further Invitation.
Fitzukbald..on Monday, Docember 27, John J.

Fitzgerald, in the 73d year of bis age.
Relatives and friends of tbe family are invited to at¬

tend the funeral, from his late residence, No. 11 West
Ninth street, on Wednesday, December 29, at nine A.
M. A solemn requiem mass will be celebrated at St.
Ann's Roman Catholic church at half-past nine.
Flood..Tho me inborn of tho Montgomery Club will

meet at their rooms, corner ol Columbia and Carroll
streets, on Wednesday, December 29, 1875. at half past
one P. M., sharp, to attend the funeral of Michael Flood.
By order of the President. JAMES MCLDOON.
The Clan-na-Gael Association are Invited.
Foley..On Monday, December 27, 1875, Mary Mar-

gakkt, eldest child of William F. and Margaret Foley,
aged 5 years, 6 months and 3 days.
Funeral from No. 199 East Seventeenth street, this

dav (Wednesday), at half-past one P. It.
ForbM..At Hoboken, N. J., on Monday, December

27. 1875, Charles II. FORBKS, aged 36 years.
The relatives and !'rloudso! the family, also ihe mem¬

bers of Manhattan Coinmiudery, No. 31, K. T., of New
York; Crescent Chapter, No. 220, R A. M., ol New
York; Hoboken Lodge, No. 35, A. F. and A. M., of Ho¬
boken; Engine Company No. 1, of Hoboken, and tbe
Hoboken Fire Department generally are respectfully
invited to attend tho funoral, on Thursday, 30th Inst.,
at eleven o'clock A. M., from the First Methodist Epis¬
copal church, Washington street, near Eighth, Ho
boken.
Graiia*.. In Brooklyn, December 27, Wii.liak

Hknry Gkauam, Son of(<oueral Samuel Graham, aged
30 yearn

luterred In Greenwood Cemetery.
Hami'ton.nb..On December 20, of pleura pneumonia,

Captain Joseph Hamptonne, aged 59 years.
Kelativos and friends are invited to attend the fu¬

noral, at Trinity church. Broadway, this day (Wednes¬
day), the 29th lust., at twelve o'clock, without fuither
nonce.
Haydev..On Tuesday, Decembor 28, 1876. Willis

Hamilton Haydkv, youngest child of Sarah E. and tha-
late John P. Harden.
The relatives and friends of the family, also those of

his grandfather. George Starr, Esq., are rctpectfally"
Invited to attend the funeral service, at the resident
of his mother. No. 309 West Fourth street, this (Wed¬
nesday) evening, at seven o'clock.

Hini hky..On Monday, tho 27th inst., Mrs, Joiianna
Hinchey, aged 72 years.
Her relatives anil friends and those of her son. Jamra

Hinchey, are invited to attend the funeral, from bis
residence, 42 Hudson street, th:s day (Wednesday), tbe
29th inst., at one o'clock P. M.
Jacobs..On Tuesday, December 28, Emma, widow of

Joseph Ja< obs. Notice of funeral hereafter.
Johns..In Brooklyn, December 27, of scarlet revor,.

Waltkr. youngest son ol lleury W. and Annie E. Join s,
and grandson of Thomas Baur.hman, agwl l year and 10
months.
Fuucral on Wednesday, December 29, at two o'clock:

P. M from the residence of bis parents, 207 Carlton
avenue, Brooklyn.
Boston paper# plense copy.
Lkppkrt.s..On Tuesday, December 28, Katir Ptticr.,.

youngest daughter of Lewis aud Phebe A. Lelferts.
Relatives unit friends of the family aro respectfullyInvited to attend tlie funeral, on Thursday, December

30, at half-past seven P. M., from tbe resilience of her
parents, No. 60 Charles street.
Lkvth..On Tuesday, December 2*, after a llnpering:illness, Ci.kmk.vtinv. I.kvys. aged 4.'! years and 2 days.The funeral will take place on Thursday, the 80th

lnsL,atten o'clock A. M., from 200 East Thirtieth
street.
Locohlin..On Monday morninc, 2?tb inst, Etui,daughter of Jeremiah aud Murgaret Lojgliiin, in the

13th vear oi her a;je.
Relatives and Iriends are respectfully invited to in¬

tend tho funeral, from the residence of her parents, 703
Greenwich street, this day (Wednesday}, 2lnh inst., at
two o'clock P. 11-
Miles.In this city, on December 2?, Mrs. Axs»

Milks, in the 84th year of her ago.
Relatives aud friends of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend tho luneral, from the resident id her

son, William Miles, No. 229 lienry street, on Friday,December 31, at eleven o'clock A. M.
McGltnn. In San Francisco, Cal, December 18,1876, of diphtheria, Gkorgk, second son or Krank and

Mary A. MuGlynn, and grandson of Mrs. Sarah
McGlynn, of this city.
MrK.ix.vox..On Monday, December 27, Donald

McKinson, aged 47 years.
The Iriends and relatives of the family aro re¬

spectfully invited to attend tho funeral. Irotn t.i-
lata residence, N'o. 2 Cannon street, on Wednesday af¬
ternoon, at one o'clock.

California and Nova Scotia papers please copy.Pincknrt..On Sunday evening, December 28, 1875,Fannt Dk Wolf*, wife ol Walter 5. Pinckney, and
daughter of William De Wolfe, of Hackensack, N. J.
Funeral from her late residence, 783 Madison aveuue,on Wednesday, 2J'th Inst, at eleven o'clock A. M.

Relative* and frieuds ara respectfully invited to
attend.
Post..At Newport, R. I., December 27, PmLir Allen,

younger son of Margaret Gibbes aud Edwin A. Post, it
tho 21st year of his age.

Relatives and Irioiuis are Invited to attend the funeral
services at the Church ol the Transfiguration, No. 3
Kast Twenty-ninth street, on Thursday morning, tho
30th Inst., at eleven o'clock.
Powkrs..On Tuesday, December 28, Catherine

Power*, mother ol the late Thomas Powers, of New
York Fire Department, aged 88 years, a native of Lisa-
more, county Waterford, Ireland.
Friends aro respectfully invited to attend the funeral,from residence, No. 182 Madison street, ou Thursday,December 30, at one o'clock.
Powkrs..On December 28, Pino f Powkwi, son of

Patrick F. and Mary Powers, aged 6 years, S months
and 17 days.

Relatives and friends of the family are respcctfnlly
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
parents, No. 54 West Thirtieth street, no Thursday,December 30, at two o'clock P. M.
Senior..On Sunday. December 28, Stri-hhn Gale,eldest ion ol Theodore E. and Ida L. Senior, a^ed three

years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect,fully invited to atteud the funeral services, ou Wednes.

day evening, at hall-past seven o'clock, Irorn the res-
lJtuoe ol hi* parents. No. 79 Carmine street,
Sheldon..On Tuesday morning, December 28, Gay-

lor Sheldon, In the 77th year of his age.Relatives and friends of the family itre invited to at¬
tend tho funeral this day (Wednesday), at hall-pastfour P. M., from his late residence, No 62 East 127th
street. The remains will be taken to Albany for inter¬
ment on Thursday.
Sinclair..On Tuesday, December 28, after a short

Illness, Wii.uam John, youngest son of Alux toiler anil
Sarah Sinclair.
Notice of the funeral hereafter.
Stone..On Tuesday, December 23, Thomas T. Stone,aged 64 years.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect¬fully Invited id attend the funeral, from his lale resi¬

dence, 204 West Thirty eighth street, on Thursdaymorning, at ten o'clock.
Vallsad .On Sunday, December 28, Isaiah D. Val-

lk a u, aged 74 years.
H is relatives and friends, also those of his son, HenryValli'au, are respectfully luvited to attend his funeral,

on Wednesday, December 29, at ono o'clock, from hi*
late residence, 136 Kast Thirtieth street. The niriain^
will be interred in Woodlawn Cemetery.Ward..At Orange, N. J., December 25, 187b, Mart
Ann, wife of Philip Ward.

Rolatives and friends are Invited to attend the lune¬
ral, on Wednesday, December 29, at eleven o'clock,
from Christ church, East Orange. Carriages will be in
waiting at Brick Church station on arrival of 9:60 A.
M. train from New York.
Wsli'I.t..At his late residence, 108 Pineapple street,

Brooklyn, on the 28th inst., at nine A. M., Heskt S.
Wri.plt, of consumption, aged 31 years.
The funeral will leave his late residence, at half past

eight A. M., Thursday, 30th Inst., for the Church of St.
Charlea Borromeo, Sydney place, where a requiem
mass will commence at nlno o'clock, after which tho
remains will he taken for Interment to the Cemetery of
the Holy Cross, Flatbush.
Wkhtskvii.t..At Jacksonville Fla., on Monday, De¬

cember 27. Artiujjl youngest child of Tompkins anil
Anna T. Westervulr Med 1 year. 7 months aud 23 day#.


